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l«J.m:N'S CAU:US BUSINFSS'� 
The Wanen' s caucus business meeting will be held Thl:Jrsday, Nov€!11ber 6 at 7 PM in 
the Georgian Spanish Room at the Peachtree Plqza Hotel. President Elsa Diduk 
(Modern Languages and Literatures, College of t;,Jilliam and Mary) suggests that 
anong other matters we discuss the ''membership questionnarie concerning convention 
sites" distributed with the SOUIH ATI�NTIC BULtE'l'IN, tpis suniner f the implications 
of the questionnaire itself and -the manner of its diss�nationo You are· 
encouraged to contact Elsa witlf other items for the business ireeting agendao (Cal). 
804-253-4589 or 2·29-8226�) NOrE: Because of the very high price of hotel suites 
this year ($190/up), the wanen's caucus will not have a hospitality suite. 
**********�********************************** * 
* WINE AND CHEESE PARIY * 
* *'!he Wcmen's caucus invites you.to a * 
�-Jine and Cheese Party on Thursday, * *November 6, following business rreeting * 
*tmtil 10 PM (For the.convenience of those * *attending the General Session) o Location· * 
*to be announced at convention.. • 
************"'******************************** 
C1IHER CONVENI'ION INFO�MATION. 
President Elsa Diduk asks that W3 all take responsibility for suggesting naninees 
for officers for the Waren's Caucus and women's Studies programs and for OrHER 
SAMIA offices as well; and we .. should keep in mind the desirability of nominating 
people who have not held such positions before. Also, Elsa reminds us that it 
is now our policy to plan· and .. armmmce program topics :h«> years in advance in 
order to give nore people the opportunity to participate by giving than nnre 
time to plan papers and presentations. This is the time to· contact currerit 
program secretaries "'1.th ideas for 1982 (and in some cases, 1981) programsa 
CALLS FOR Na-1INATIONS 
FOR SECRFl'ARY, �n-mN' S CAUCUS t\URKSHOP I (A) AND \.'DRKSHOP II� 
Naninations are sought for secretary of Wanen' s Caucus lt:>rkshop I (A) o 2�:·· · 
Please send the name of a �nee you want considered· and her vi ta to Charlotte · · s. fJ'd::lure, Georgia State University, Atlanta 30303, Chair;· or Ibrothy Scura, 
Virginia Comron\'Jealth University, Richrrond, 23284; or J\nne Rowe, Florida State 
University, Tallahassee, 32306. Naninations are invited for the position of 
secretary of the SAMIA t-anen' s Caucus Workshop II. Prospective nominees are asked 
to provide a brief staterrent of Wanen' s Studies interests· _and. to sugg�st the 
direction the workshop might take under their prograrmrl.ng. Persons may ncminate 
themselves or suggest/repruit other potential candidates o Participation in. ,,. 
previous \\brkshop II sessions should be indicated where relevant Q Write to 
Kittye Delle Robbins, Chair�' \\brkshop II ltJninating· Corrmittee (Depto of Foreign 
Languaqes, Drat...er FL. Mississippi State University, Missi�sippi State Misso 
39762.) 
NOMINATICNS FOR tt\OMEN' S CAUCUS OFFICERS 
'!he ll\Torren's Caucus Nominating .Corrmittee (�.aria Palmaz, Anne Ro\t.1e·; Carolyn Rhodes, 
Chair) will be placing the following candidates' names in n:rninatirm at the 
�' s Caucus business nEeting on November 6: 
. for President--Margaret Anne O'Connor (English, UNC-chapel Hill) (current 
. · Vice-President) ·
, 
for Vice_:Pi"esident--Sylvia 8.urkhart (Gennan, F.astem Kentucky Universityl 
for Treasurer/Newsletter Blita,r..:�Bonnie ·.Hoover Braendlin (English, Florida 
State University) 
Ncminations will also be accepted from the flooro 
OI'HER WJMEN'S CAUCUS NEWS 
Thanks to the efforts of one of our R�ional Representatives to the Wanen's Caucus 
for the M:xiern Languages, Dorothy Scura (Efigli_sh, Virginia Contronwealth University) 
our SAMIA i,omen's Caucus has been given $200 for future newsletter expenses and 
$50 for entertainment at the convention. 
As Newsletter Fili.tor for the past t\\U years , I wish to thank the· English 
Department of the University of Kentucky:for financing the newsletter and 
providing clerical assistanoe.-Linda Pannill 






REPORl' FR(M CHRISTINE SIZEM)RE ON SMU CON\,nmo1 SITES Af;JD ERA · J( 
In the March issue of the S1'MIA newsletter I explained ·now, a.·�ttee, 
Professor F.dward Bratton, Profesoor calhoun Winton, �fe§sor Gerda Jordan and 
It¥Self, had been formed to advise Dr g I{ay in the choosing of a SAMIA convention 
site which met the criteria of the 1979 resolution of ')making eve.ry effort r · to 
n-eet in a state that had ratified ERA. We are meeting this year in Atlanta 
because those oontracts had been signed before the passing of the resolutioo. We 
will meet in Louisville, Kentucky in 1981. 
Much of the effort this year has reen spent in choosing a site for 1982g In 
the M?irch issue I outlined the problems that existed for 198"2 with f�·t:shington .. 
(no space), Nashville (can not handle such · a large oonverition; ·tlµ..s was confirmed· 
by a tmrough investigation by Professor Bratton) , and Louisville (less .. conven­
ient location for 2 years in a row.) Baltinore had been unresponsive and the 
few prices quoted had been high. · . 
I w:>uld like to thank 1::hose wh:> · respbnded to nw request. for -help .and infonnatio� 
aoout toose cities, particularly carolyn Rhodes woo made many long distance · · 
investigative phone calls. Carolyn put roo in touch with Leah Sch::>field of New 
Directions, a W:Jrren's Self-Help organization in Baltilrore. Part of Ieah's job 
is scheduling conventions and she was very helpful. It was very_ exciting for 
me to experience the connection between \tanetl'S groups across the country and· 
their willingness to help one�-. Unfortunately, however, the hotels Leah 
suggested did not have the exhibit space we needed and were very much nore 
e..-"q)etlsive than Atlanta hotels. I reluctantly had ·to concur that \oJe had indeed 
made "every JX)ssible effort'' but that we had to ·retum to Atlanta in 1982. 
I trust you received (and_retm:ned) the S2\MIA Convention Site Questionnaire 
this sumner. Dr. Kay wrote me in August that although he had not carpleted 
analysis of the Questionnaire, c,there is certainly 2 to 1 non-support for the 
Resolution. 11 Also he Jrentioned that r 'many people who support the P.esolution alsa 
support [holding the convention} in Atlanta. ' 1 Clearly "site proximity to a 
majority of the nenbership'v and cheaper hotel rates mean a lot to people in 
these difficult ti.Ireso Atlanta is substantially cheaper than Washington ;. BaltiJror.;_ 
and even Nashville. I hope � can discuss these issues in the wanen ! s Caucus 
· · 
neeting in N:>vember. I \«>ul.d like to know m::>re about how people feel abo�t 
this. Although IDuisville and washirgton are not available· for 1983, Baltirrnre 
might well have solved sane.of the problems by�. 
-· Christine w. Sizemre·. 
�•s CAUCUS IDRKSHOP I DISCUSSION CIRCLE (SESSICN A) 
''lbnen • s I -;sues and the Traditional Class - The CClrp:)si.tion Course 1� 
Thursday, l.'lovember 6, 1 PM, Peachtree Battle 
CHAIR: Christine Sizem::>re, Spelrran College 
Secretary� Linda Taylor, Ogle�· university_· 
Christ.L e Sizerore and Linda Taylor have put together the program, . · .. 
which was originally to cover literature: and lan:JUage courses as W:!ll. '!he 
interest in carp:,sition was p�portional.ly so _. great, though, that they decided 
to limit the topic. '!he pai:--ielists for thi:s,·discussion circle will be Maxine 
Hairstpn
,. 
Univ. of Texas at Austin, an sexist language and the carposition course, 
SUsan Day, Illinois· State Univ.,· on ·sex- role-stereotyped paper topics; Irene 
Thomposon, Univo of Florida, on feminism and the student-teacher relationship;: 
Malinda Snow, Gecrgia State Univ. , on the possible· existence of a feminine nooe 
of aI'gt11'(ellt; and Merike Tamn, Univ. of South carolina at Spartanburg, on 
classroom strategies for dealing with.sexist language. 
(In November, Lima Taylor will be considering the Workshop I, ,Session 
A, topic for 1981. She would very much appreciate �Y suggestions·, which you 
can send to her at the Department of English, Oglethprpe University, 
Atlanta, Ga., 30319. Possible topics will � discussed at the convention session, 
so bring your ideas.) 
ID1EN'S CAUCUS �l>RKSHOP I DISOJSSICN CIRCI.E _(SFSSION B) 
,iA Global View of the Fmu.nist r-t>venent." 
Thursday, November 6, 3PM, Peachtree Battle 
OJAIR:; Dorothy Mo Diorio, Auburn Ut'.3.'\'-'e?'Sity 
SF.Crom"\RY/MIDERA'!OR� .Ruth B. Paine, Saint Augustine's College . . ':.--· . ' 
Participants 
Rut'1 B. Paine, Saint Au:JUStix1e; s College 
Joan Brittain, Bellarmine College 
Anne Wo Kurtz, Merec:li th C,qllege 
Bernice H�\fer-Halten, Btritj,� tjniver�ity 
Silvia Ruffo-Fiore, Uaiv�rsity cf South .rnorida 
Arlene Malinowski, North C-3r0lina St:ate University 
. . 2 • 








F.ach·of the alx>ve will speak infoxmally for 15 minutes on the particular 
geographical area in which she has ooen studyiDJ the· progress made by the i«:rnen' s 
novement. '!he Caribbean, Iran, Gettrany, Spain, Turkey and Italy will be 
emphasized. 
Since no participants who might speak for any of the African cnmtries have been 
located, perhaps this newsletter will be considered an open invi.taticn to such an 
infooned indi vidua.'. to be present at the rreetirig, and add her c.umentary. 
Al.trough it will be too late to list the late" arrival in too SM«A Convention 
Bulletin, sre will receive recognition fran the floor .. . 
# .. 
l0-1EN Is S'IUCIES SECTION 
"Alienation: Channeied · Anger" 
Friday, November 7, 9: 30 � Henry Poem 
CHAIR: Charlotte· s. �lure, Geoi:gia State university 
SECREl'ARY � Elsa S. Diduk, William and Mary 
"Crazy Jane and the Novel"-Rosemary DePaolo, Augusta College, Ga. 
"Anger, Alienation, ar¥1 African Politics� '!'he case of '1'«> Victorian 'Lady 
Travellers' "-catherine Stevenson, University of Hartford, Cbnn. 
"Alienatioo and Revolt in Flora Tristan's Peregtinations of a Pariah"--
Mary-Garland Jackson, University of Kentucky, Lexington 
''Horrespun and crazy Fea�s: The Split-Self in nmise :tevertov"-Deborah 
'Pope, Duke University 
"M:>unting Ang�to Power: Feninist Theaters 11--FDsemary Curb, Rollins college 
Discussant of position pa�rs-Linda Pannill, University of Kentucky, Lexington 
(a::MEN'S � �m TOPIC 1981: "lbnen's Experimentation in Li�ature." 
'!he officers of tie tanen's Studies Section urge professors and others in the 
IrOdern Languages as \\1el.l as those in English to sul:mit papers on this topic. 
Start to write it now so that �u have the luxury of several roonths to canplete 
itf) 
# 
w::MEN' S CAtnJS IDRKSHOP II DISCUSSION CnaE 
"Ethnic and Dmd.grant �n 
saturday, ltMm:>er 8, 9AM, Peachtree Circle 
CHAIR: Bonnie Braaidlin, Florida State Univ-. _ . � 
SOCRETARY: Jean Iorrah, atrray ·state UniV; a ·. , , . ·,. '. , . · 
OUr SAMLA program this year intends to· prarote the research and teaching of 
literature by and alx>ut etlmic and imnigrant \tUt\el'l. Leading off the discussion 
will be Fdith Blicksilver fran Georgia Institute of Technology, .. speaking on 
"Techniques in the Teaching of Ethnic l'lnerican Literature. 11 The · focus of the 
second presentation, by Sandra O'Neale, :amry University, is black \oJOTien authors; 
her title �is "Race, Sex and Self: The I.ate Srock of Bila in the Female 
Characters of Selected Africa-1'1nerican \onen writers." Re ections' on the 
imnigrant experience ,will be given by Judith M. Melton of Clemson university, 
discussing · "Anais,· Nin! Spiritual Emigre." Pouooi.ng out the program will be a 
slide presentation and E ·x :erpts fran a novel in -progress· en Marie Iaveau, Voodoo 
Queen, by Jewell Parker Rhodes, University of MaJ:yland. We hope for lively 
discussion on a topic that is of increasing importance to those interested in 
\i:lroon's Studies. ·· 
�-SOO'lHERN �: FRCM Mn'li 'ro MDERN � 
1980-81 is Spelman' s, · Centennial, and there are many exciting events taking 
place at Spelman this year. One of these is a conference sponsored jointly 
by the Atlanta Historical SOciety, Spelman College, Agnes SCott Collega.and 
Enory University. It will take place Thursday evening lt>vember 13 through 
Saturday November 15, 1980. Maybe sane of you can atay over a� after S1WIA 
to attend it. It inch.xles an exhibition at the Historical Society, sessions on 
all aspects of -wanen's involverent in material and social culture, and exciting 
speakers and authors such as Alice walker, Margaret walker, Anne River Siddons 
and Toni Cade Barobara. Write to Atlanta Historical Society, PoOa Box 12423, 
1�t1anta, Georgia, 30355 for a brochure. 
. # 
SOUI'HERN · SCH>IARS 00 'ft\� - A WEFA-SPCt,lSORED CONFEREI"CE · 
C100rgia State university, March 4w=7, 1980 
Seoo tor a conference announcement to Diane L. Fowlkes arrl Charlotte s .. fi.telure, 
WEEA, Box 673, Georgia State university, Atlanta, GAo, 30303. Plan to attend the 
oonference and art exhibition, hear keynote speakers catherine Stimpson and 
Jewell Prestage, and acquire curricular materials relating to WJJTano 
Carolyn Rhodes (Old Dominion University) reminds us of the 2nd rnt:e:mational 
Conference on the Fantastic in the Arts, M1rcli 18-21, 1981, at Florida Atlantic 
University. 'l1le conference is interdisciplinary, and the "orgz-miz�s are wcl.canirJg 
scholarship on \Olen's creativity." The rest papers may be published in an 
antmlogy. For nore infoITOation, write the cxx,nlinator, F.obert A. COllins, College 
of Hllnantities, Florida �Atlant!c'Th].i.:-r.-:..1!.Ct·�jJ�Y t Bcx�r
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JOB OPENING � . 
Beginning assistant professor (tenure track) in literary criticism and the history 
of ·literary criticism. · -Contact Joseph Flora, �..cting Cl1airman, Departm
ent of 
F.nglish, UNC-Olapel Hill, N.C .  27514 . # 
CALL FOR PAPERS � VISIONARY v MYSTIC, AND OCCULT EXPERIENCE IN AUTOBIOORJ.\.PHY' 
Papers should survey told-as-true records of experience� beyond the r�tional � 
transcendent, terrifying, magical , religious, parapsychic--what�v� nu.�ht be· 
called fantastic by non-participants. Such records may appear in Journals, 
diaries , collected letters, or autobiographies .  ' All analytic approaches are 
\&Jelcome. Matters for carment may include the narrator ' s  tone and persuasive · , 
techniques her or his testiroony of new life-patterns after mystic experience, 
or devices ' of style ··: are reports of the fantastic-a.c;-•true made in scient
ific tenns, 
or: in inpressionistic or surreal style? 
SUl:mit a 300-"'°rd proposal as soon as possible (and by Oct. 31) to carolyn 
:Rhodes Old. rnnini.on universityo Deadline for canpleted papers & 100 word abstract., 
Dec .  10. Presentation version limited to 25 minutes , but papers may be on;Jer . 
# 
For a mrkshop on Interdisciplinuy W:men ' s  Studies Cburses and Texts ('to be 
conducted at the l-EEA-Sponsored Conference:Southern Scholars on Woolen) Linda 
Pannill w:mld appreciate a copy , ·f your syllabi for interdisciplinaey \vCITtell '  s 
studies courses � she will, in return, send you syllabi subnitted by others. 
(Write Dept;:. of English, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40506.) ' 
# 
Carol�Rhodes (Old Dominion university) will present a paper on "Fran Here to 
Utopia : Critical Perceptions of Marge Piercy c s  t01J\l\l ON THE EDGE OF TIME
H at 
the utopia Conference Oct. 10-12, Pennsylvania State University. 
# 
The OORIS LESSING NEWSLETrER v now in its fourth year , is published twice · 
annually by the Doris lessing Society and the English �t, Old_ Domini'?n · 
University. '!he newsletter is sent only to members of the Doris LessJ.ng Society :: 
niembership:$10/year ($7 for those without regular salaries) . SUbscription and 
nanbership correspondence should be addressed to---N� Bazin, Managing Editor 
and Treasurer, English Department, Old T11ion University, 't>hrfolk, 
� 23508. 
FIRST PERSON FEMALE AMERICAN, edited by C arolyn Rhodes (Old Dominion 
University } , Mary Louise Briscoe (University of Pittsburgh) , and 
Ernest L .  Rhodes, has recently been published by the Whitston 
Publishirig : company, P . O. Box 958 , · Troy,  N . Y .  1 2181 . ( $ 28 . 5 0) 
A bibliographical t)ol particularly useful for Women ' s  Studies , it 
draws together, · annotates,  anq · asses ses 333  autobiographical writings 
o f  2 2 4  women living after ' 1 9 5 0. A cooper·ative proj ect, First 
Pers on . Female }..merican involves 115 women and men , s ome nationally recognized sc�olars and othe�s who·se first published work is presentee 
here. Where it has been reasonable and convenient, each entry con­
tains three elements � a content summary , an · evalui;rtion of the 
book's usefulness to Women ' s · Studies , and a survey of the book 's 
critical  reception . . Included · in FPFA are annotations of the· life 
records o f  women in dozens of· fields and · from · every stratum in  society 
for example : Bella Abzug , Polly Adler, C oretta Scott King, Shirley 
MacLaine and Pauli Murray . 
# 
�o women from our region participated in  the Intern·ational C ourtly 
L7terature _ Society ' s  conference in Augus t  at the University of Liverpool i n  England ; June Hall Mccash presented a paper on Marie de 
Champagne, and Kittye Delle Robbins (Mississippi State University) · 
�resented a pap�r on the roles of women as persona , patron , and poet 
in courtly literature . 
Beverly Guy-Sheftall of Spelman C ollege h as co-edited a c ollection of  
essays , in�ervi�ws , literary works and  bibliographies by and  about 
Black American, Caribbean and A frican women writers : STURDY BLACK 
BRIDGES � VISIONS OF BLACK WOMEN IN LITERATURE, ed . · R. P . Bell , B . J o  
Parker, B .  Guy-Sheftall (Anchor Books , 1979) . · In Atlanta , you may 
want to buy your copy of this book at Cn,aris Bookstore at '0 Li ttle 
Five Points '' on Moreland Ave. ; it has  the ·· best collection of women I s 
studies books in  Atlanta . ' ' 
- # 
Among the outstandi.ng women speaking at Old Dominion University this 
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rfMERSHIP rnPJ'1 FOR TI£ t,OEN'S CAl lQ.!S OF SAl·1LA 
1980-81 
tw1E. ____________________ _ 
ACADEMIC ADDRESS, __________________ _ 
DEPARTMEf•'T 
IMSTITUTIOM Cnv STATE :..te. 
MAI LIMG PDDRESS (IF DifFEBE�lT FRCM ARQVE) : ___________ _ 
DUES ($1 .01) ___ DATE PAID. ___ _ 
SUGGESTIOMS FOR PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS : _____________ _ 
SUGGESTIONS FOR COMPLIMEf,[AfiY MAUJt-.!G LIST : ........ _________ _ 
MAKE cHEcKs PAYABLE To : tot.N'S lfliUOJS a- SP11LA 
t-1AIL TO : LINDAJ�OO�ULL, TREASURERfBJITOR; DEPT, OF ENGLISH, lJ'!IVERSITY OF KENTUCK
Y 
LEXINGTON, KV qfh(J6 
The Woolen' s caucus of the South Atlantic lt>dern Language Association, organized 
in 1970, is an independent scholarly and professional organization which serves 
the interests and acts upon the problans of \\at\en. OUr annual rreeting is held in 
conjunction with the South Atlantic Modern Language Association , am our saninars 
and workshops are annotmced in the S1\MLA program. The purpose of our organization 
is the prorrotion of the professional interests of \Olten in the rrodern languages 
and literatures in the region of the South Atlantic Association. The Wcmm' s 
caucus has six other regional branches which meet at their regional conventions o 
'Ihese support and are supported by the nat:icnal organization in dealing with local 
needs and interests . 
rfr«RSH IP Fo� FoR THE irr�'EN, s CAucus FOR TIE mIER1'! LNtGUAtis 
(t�en you join the WCML you become a marher of the S1\MLA W::,men' s  caucus) 
NAM, _____________ __J,CArE ·---------------
EMPLOYER. ____________ _J- IEU), _____________ _ 
MAI LI MG ADDRESS. _________________________ _ 
STREET CITY STATE ZIP  
. .. .. . 
TELEPHOME. ____ .,,.....,,,.._�-----
Annual dues are payable in January for the calendar year. Tl'are who join after 1 
October will be carried through the following year r those who neglect to renew 
will be considered delinquent after 1 April o 
FULL PROFESSORS • • • • • • • • • • •  u o o o o • $10. 00 Ol'HEP,S (EMPIDYED) • o o • • • • • • • • • •  o . . . . ..  $ ·.' 7 .  00 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS STUDENI'S (andUNEMPLOYED) . . . . . . . . . .. . ..  $ 3 . 50 
and All1INISTRA'roRS o o o o o e o o o o o o $ 8 0 00 IlJSTI'IUrIONS . .  o o o • • · · Q O O O O U e o • o o • o o o $10 . 00 
SUpporting Membership . . . . .. . .  $25. 00 
If you are a member of MIA, what Divisions do you belong to? {Division Codes appear 
on pp. 562-63 of the 1979 MIA Directory. )  
Send rrembership fonn and dues to the t\U-11 .... Treasurer: Thelma Shinn, Dept . of Englist 
Arizona State University, Tanpe, AZ 85281 
I volunteer to serve on the following com-nittees/ad hoc groups : 
Budget ____ Outreach 
Jl.enbership ____ Arrangerrents 
Editorial ____ Re--entering �"blren 
Program ____ Political Action 
Foreign Languages ____ Ccmpus�-Comtruriity Outreach 
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